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Company Introduction 

FAU started as an aesthetic cosmetics used by skin care professionals 24 

years ago, and has now established itself as an aesthetic brand used by 

people all over the world, from skin care to makeup products. We aim to 

make your skin healthier every day as well as make it easier for everyone 

to care for your own skin like a professional touch. We will be with you so 

that everyone can regain the natural beauty of the skin.

Company Name : FAU CO., LTD. 

SKIN SOLUTION SOS LINE

Intensive emergency care for trouble sensitive skin

The SOS line is developed to allow sensitive and acne-prone skin to use without concerns.

It contains no preservatives, no fragrance and no artificial color, but contains 5~10% high concentration of propolis, 

which has a unique scent, and the orange aroma oil and lemon aroma oil are used for the fragrance instead of 

artificial fragrance. So, it can be used safely even for sensitive and damaged skin.

Propolis                    It has excellent anti-aging effects by removing active oxygen from the body. It is called 'natural 

                               antioxidant'. It is effective in strengthening skin barriers.

Centella asiatica extract  As a plant native to Madagascar, it is called "tiger grass" and has a calming effect that tigers

                                    rub their bodies to heal wounds.

Aloe vera leaf extract     It helps to make your skin soft and flexible. As it contains a lot of moisture, it helps maintain 

                                  the moisturizing power of the skin.

HoHouttuynia cordata extract   It is effective for sensitive skin care and soothes skin trouble from external stimuli. 

Those who suffered burning caused by hot UV rays

Those who has irritation caused by cooling/heating

Those who suffered skin trouble 

Those who has dry and sensitive or red skin

Ingredients

Recommended

Manager : Shane Jeong

E-mail :global@fau.co.kr

Tel : +82 70-8645-2017

Fax : +82 2-3482-1816

Homepage : https://faucosmetic.com/

Productpage : https://bityl.co/8NjF


